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—. Age of PBM and variation of BMD
1. Sampling subjects and physics, lifestyle factor

Target population of this investigation is healthy person in north China, aged 15-50, the

"northern" means: someone is born and grew up in north, furthermore, parents are "northerner".

Selection of subjects was done by community sampling, subjects have been selected by random

from China-Japan Friendship Hospital and some social organizations closing to the hospital.

Recruited subjects rilled our questionnaire according to the WHO's one, then the quesnnaires

were checked. Rejected participants were no northern healthy persons.

1005 subjects were recruited in this study, 901 were healthy among them, furthermore 845 were

aged 15-50 years old. 821 were healthy Han ethnic person in northern China, 781 were aged 15-50

years old among them . Among the 184 surplus subjects, 66 were healthy Han ethnic person in

south China(50 aged 15-50 years old), 72 had history of fracture euthenics. 32 had chronic disease,

14 were euthenics.

Many physics and lifestyle factors were included in our questionnaire, such as high, weight,

smoking, drunking, exercise level etc. The results were listed in the table 1.

Table 1 The result of physical, lifestyle characteristjcs( x + s)

Age(years)

Height(cm)

Weight(kg)

BMI'

symptom1

menarche age(year)

menopausal age(year)

bear children

lactation

cigarette(count/day)

smoke history(year)

liquor

liquor history(year)

tea(g/day)

tea history(year)

exercise level

in teenager'

in the last year"

in the last five years*

calcium(mg/day)

Male (409)

32. 1 ± 10.0(372)

172.8 ± 5.6(372)

68.8 ± 10.2(372)

23.0 ± 3. 1(372)

0.02 ± 0. 13(372)

11.7 ± 8 . 7(152)

12.2 ± 7. 1(152)

46.0 ± 58.8(106)

10.4 + 5.8(106)

10.2 ± 68.4(184)

11.2 ± 6.7(184)

1.2 + 0.6(372)

0. 9 ± 0.6(372)

0. 5 ± 0.5(372)

392. 1 ± 214.0(178)

female(372)

32.4 ± 10.0(409)

161.4 ± 4.5(409)

56.2 ± 8.0(409)

21.6 ± 3.0(409)

0.03 ± 0. 17(409)

13.6 ± 1.5(409)

44.5 ± 4.2(8)

1. 1 ± 0.3(231)

6. 9 ± 7.4(162)

9. 0 ± 8.0(4)

5 ± 3.6(4)

19.6 ± 10. 1(12)

11.8 ± 9.5(12)

2. 3 ± 1.3(120)

9. 1 ± 5.2(120)

1. 1 ± 0.5(409)

0. 9 ± 0.5(409)

0. 3 ± 0. 5 (409)

372.2 ± 175.8(170)

* BMI=weight/(height/100)

$ classical variable, 0 — no symptom , 1 — having symptom

* classical variable, compared with age-matched person : 0 — low, 1 — same, 2 — high

* classical variable, if exercise per week is over 3 hours, il is 0 ; if not it is 1
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The absorbing dietarys of partly population were investigated . The method of
"review of diet in the last 3 days" was used in this study, 348 subjects were investigated.
The nutrient composition of diet were calculated according to the food composition
table. The results were listed in the table2 .

Table 2 The dietary survey result (x±s)

male (n= 178) female (n=l 70)
age (years)
height (cm)
BMI
energy (Kcal/day)
protein (g/day)
fat (g/day)
carbohydrate (g/day)
Ca (mg/day)
P (mg/day)
Mg (mg/day)
Fe (mg/day)
Zn (mg/day)
Cu (mg/day)
Mn (mg/day)
Se (mg/day)

32.9± 10.7
173.315.3
23.5±3.0

2266.8±502.2
76.6+17.1
72.3± 26.2

327.4185.3
392.11214.0
949.1+213.2
284.01 67.3

19.0+5.6
11.613.0

1.710.9
5.6+1.5

45.61 13.8

28.91 10.4
161.6+4.1
54.7+ 7.4

1474.41336.6
54.9+ 16.0
48.5+ 17.3

203.9153.3
372.21 175.8
709.41210.6
210.8159.5

13.214.6
7.91 2.5
1.5+1.9
3.811.3

32.5+ 10.4

BMI=height/( weight/100)2

2.The quality control(QC) of BMD and measured results
2.1 System Quality Assurance
727 measurements of standard phantom were carried out during investigation from

June 1995 to April 1998, the CV(%) is less then 0.60. The accuracy and precision of
the instrument were monitored regularly at least 1 per month, using spine phantom ,
which is provided by Lunar company. The results of 42 measurements show the
coefficient variable(CV%) of BMD, bone mineral content(BMC) and area is 0.44, 0.50
and 0.39. Measurement of 10 subjects was repeated in the same day, precision in vivo
was calculated according to method reported by Larnach et alf", the result shows
coefficient variabIe(CV%) of measurement repeatedly at spine lumbar, neck, Ward's
triangle and troch are 0.75, 0.47, 1.14 and 0.72, respectively.

10 measurements of ESP were carried out on November 6, 1997, the results of
BMD and CV% at the secondary, third, forth and total spine lumbar(L2, L3, L4 and
L2-4)are in table 3.

The same data analyzed by difference operator is different'21, so same operator
analyzed all of data.
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Table 3 the measurement results of ESP

L2
L3
L4
L2-4

BMC
X + s , g
5.518±0.070
10.686±0.181
15.753±0.283
32.022±0.277

CV%
1.27
1.69
1.80
0.87

Area
X±s,cm2

9.818+0.108
10.021±0.140
10.132±0.150
29.970±0.214

CV%
1.10
1.40
1.48
0.72

BMD
% ± s , g / cm2

0.563±0.010
1.066+.0.015
1.564±0.009
1.069±0.003

CV%
1.78
1.44
0.58
0.25

2.2 The results of BMD

Using DXA (Lunar, DPX-L, !.31 version), BMD of lumbar, hip, total body (Partly) was

measured. The result list in tables 4,5.

Table 4. The BMD result of 372 healthy male population by age and site (x± s, g / cm2)

age (year) Total body AP spine Neck Ward's Troch

15—19

20—24

25—29

30—34

35—39

40—44

45—50

1.146+.0.098

1.242+0.061

1.193±0.080

1.158±0.065

1.206±0.073

1.213±0.089

1.181±0.099

1.177±0.138

1.228±0.129

1.135±0.106

1 139±0.127

1.161+0.149

1.176±0.142

1.117±0.129

1.052±0.130

1.122+0.144

1.012±0.127

0.973±0.112

0.952+0.131

0.970+0.103

0.908±0.107

0.959+0.137

1.050±0.160

0.935±0.140

0.882+.0.144

0.851±0.160

0.847±0.132

0.765±0.124

0.881±0.127

0.943±0.122

0.853±0.120

0.834±0.115

0.827±0.120

0.841+0.112

0.808±0.101

Table 5. The BMD result of 409 healthy female population by age and site (x± s, g /cm2)

age (year) Total body AP spine Neck Ward's Troch

15—19

20—24

25—29

30—34

35—39

40—44

45—50

1.108±0.072

1.123+.0.072

1.152+.0.074

1.143±0.065

1.162±0.071

1.160±0.064

1.171±0076

1.109±0.

1.128±0.

1.170±0.

1.197±0.

1.183±0.

1.199±0.

1.180±0.

107 0.923±0.104

118 0.922±0.113

120 0.937±0.112

114 0.931±0.118

135 0.922±0.108

109 0.905±0.114

132 0.901±0.115

0.909±0.128

0.915±0.139

0.918±0.131

0.884±0.140

0.856±0.123

0.842±0.136

0.838±0.148

0.770±0.114

0.764±0.103

0.784±0.107

0.753±0.106

0.761+0.102

0.772+0.111

0.798±0.126

The results show that the age of forming peak bone mass is about 25 years at all sits in

male, about 30 years in female, and after that bone mass will keep stable. The PBM of

male is higher than female.
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3.The multi-variable analysis of BMD with influencing factors
The results of multivariate regressive analysis for BMD with physics and lifestyle are listed in

table 6,7.

Table 6- The multivariable regression results for male BMD: hysics .lifestyle characteristics

Variable
age<25year

(ge (ye«r)

weight (Kg)
sum of liquor1

exercise in teenager1

age>25year
•ge (year)

beigbt (cm)

weight (Kg)
symptom'

sum of cigarette'

Total
coef
0.011
0.005

.

0.034

0.004

-0.000

body
P

0.002
0.000

0.027

0.000

0.006

AP
coef.
0.009
0.006

-0.001
0.079

—
—
0.004

-0.119
-0.000

spine

P
0.039
0.000
0.035
0.000

0.000
0.023
0.043

Neck
coef.
0.011
0.003
—

0.069

-0.005
—
0.003
—
—

P
0.018
0.037

0.001

0.000

0.000

Ward's
coef.
0.014
0.003
—
0.068

-0.009
-0.005

0.004
—
*—

P
0.008
0.029

0.003

0.000
0.006
0.000

Troch
coef.
0.009
0.004
—
0.050

-0.003
—
0.004
—
—

P
0.025
0.002

0.009

0.001

0.000

note: 1. sum of liquor = liquor (g/day) x history of liquor (year)

2. classical variable: compared with age-matched person, 0—low, 1—same, 2—high.

3. classical variable: symptom, 0—no, 1—yes.

4. sum of cigarette = cigarette (count/day) x history of smoking ( year )

Table 7. The multivariable regression results for female BMD: physics , lifestyle characteristics

Variable
age<30year

age (year)
beigbt (cm)

weight (Kg)

age at menarche(year)

average lacatioo1

exercise in teenager

age>30year
•ge (year)

weight (Kg)
age at menarcbe(year)

average lacation1

exercise in teenager2

Total
Coef
0.006
—
0.005

-0.021
—
0.036

—
0.003
—
—
—

body

P
0.003

0.000
0.004

0.010

0.000

AP
Coef.
0.006
0.004
0.009

-0.017
0.010
0.034

-0.003
0.005

-0.016
0.003
0.028

spine

P
0.006
0.030
0.000
0.014
0.090
0.023

0.027
0.000
0.001
0.007
0.041

Neck
Coef.
,—
0.004
0.005
—
—
—

-0.004
0.004
—.
—
—

0
0

0.
0

p

.028

.001

005
.000

Ward1

Coef.

0.005
—
,—
—

-0.005
0.005

—
—

0

0.
0

s Troch
P Coef. p

.002 0.007 0 000

—
—

.002 —
.000 0.005 0.000

—
—

note: 1. average lacatin =lacation (month) /bear children

2. classical variable: compared with age-matched person, 0—low, 1—same, 2—high.

The results show that weight is correlated with BMD of both sexes at every site The

exercise levels of teen-ager also have interplay with BMD at most sites. The drinking and

smoking also have some influence in male; age of menarche and average time of lactation

have some influence to BMD in female. Certainly, age have importance influence.

The results of single regressive analysis for BMD show when weight increases 10Kg,

BMD of total body and lumbar spine will increase 0.0390mg and 0.0319mg in male,

0.0528mg and 0.0695mg in female.
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The relationship between exercise and BMD was further analyzed according to
difference exercise level of teen-ager. The levels of low, medium and high were separated
according to comparing with same teenager. The results show that the more of exercise
level, the higher of BMD. The BMD of low and medium exercise level compare with high
there are significant difference in male before formation of PBM . The result preliminary
shows exercise level of teen-ager has important influence to forming of PBM.

There are 152 subjects having history of smoking in male, only 4 in female, so the
relationship between smoking and BMD was further analyzed according to difference
smoking level in male. The outcome is similar with the result of multivariate analysis. The
BMD value is correlated reversed with smoking at total body and lumbar spine; there is
significant difference after modified with weight and age.

There are 106 subjects having history of drinking in male, only 12 in female, the male
was divided into two groups according to whether drinking or not. The BMD between no
drinking and drinking has no significantly difference, except lumbar spine; maybe the
influence of drinking to BMD is small.

The average time of lactation = lactation (month)/bear children. Both lactation and bear
children have no significantly influence, but average time of lactation have significantly
influence at lumbar spine during analyzing the interplay of multivariate on BMD. For
subjects (>30 years old) the single-factor regression formula shows BMD will increase
0.0035g/cm2 at lumber if average time of lactation increase 1 month.

4.Femur axis length (FAL) and Hip axis length (HAL)
The FAL and HAL were measured using automatically analysis software supported

by Lunar Company. The results listed in table 8.

Table 8 The HAL and FAL results by age (x±s, mm)

Age
(year)

15—19
20—24
25—29
30—34
35—39
40—44
45—50
total

N
22
17
15
13
17
18
17

119

Male
HAL

109.98±6.55
108.89±5.57
108.69+6.59
111.25±5.86
112.82±5.46
108.63±6.50
112.51 ±5.58
110.36±6.13

N
48
48
52
51
49
54
48

350

FAL
95.82±3.73
95.75±4.16
96.05±5.71
98.07±4.37
97.58±4,95
96.49+5.04
97.88±4.86
96.81±4.79

N
27
27
27
28
22
33
29
193

Female
HAL

97.30+.4.18
96.33±4.54
97.94±4.81
97.28±4.80
96.92±6.32
99.28+4.87
98.04±4,99
97.66±4.93

N
50
52
52
66
50
63
51

384

FAL
87.39±4.
86.65±4.
87.40±3.
87.30±3.
86.95±3.
89.09±4
87.38±4.
87.49+4.

56
41
79
46
95
11
45
13

Because HAL was asked to measure after second CRM, so some persons no HAL
for the restrict of scan region in 753 sample population. The correlation and single-factor
regression between HAL and FAL was carried out in 312 subjects, who have both HAL
and FAL, HAL correlated significantly with FAL(r=0.88-0.81).
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_ . The trace element analysis of iliac crest

1. preparation of bone specimens
The bone specimens of iliac crest were from orthopedic surgery on traffic accident

victims. Total 12 and 19 samples of cortical and trabecular age range of 25-51 (mean

age of 35 years old) in male were collected, and 1 of cortical of 74 year old in man

was collected. 3 and 4 samples of cortical and trabecular age ranged of 23-42 (mean

age of 36.3 and 34.3 years old) in female, and 3 and 4 of cortical and trabecular age

50-73 (mean age of 64.3 and 63.3 years old) in old woman were collected. According

to the report of IAEA Consultants' Meeting, the compact cortical and trabecular parts

of the bone were separated with an tool, then both cortical and trabecular parts of the

same bone were placed in 50ml 5% citric acid for about 30 seconds in an ultrasonic

shaker. Blood were removed by placing sample in polyethylene bag containing 50ml

5% glucose solution, shaking for about 60 minutes, remove the solution and repeat

the procedure six times. Fat and muscle were removed using 50ml ether and shaking

for 15 minutes, the procedure was repeated twice, the samples were dried at 80° for

three hours and stored in polyethylene bags in a refrigerator prior to trace element

analysis.

2. The results of INAA
The samples were radiated into reactor , the neutron flux is 5 x 1013n/cm2.s.

Because reactor have trouble, The part samples were radiated in the reactor of small

power of 7x 1011n/cm2.s neutron flux and the elements of long radiation haven't been

obtained in time. The reference material NIST SRM 1486 was used as QC. The

primal analytic of Neutron Activation Analysis results were listed in table 9.

Table 9 Average results of bone samples of iliac crest By NAAM

Mali Ca Mg Mn Zn AJ Fe Sr Na CO

1* COrtical 2.09X10' 2.13X1O3 3.24X10' 0.97X10* 1.25X10* 2.66X10"5 1.08X10' 4.75X10"3 2.52X10"

Trabecular i .98xio ! 2.07x10' 5.04xio7 1.13x10- i.37xios 6.97x10* i.05xio* 3.90x10' 6.45x10*

2* cortical 2.08x10'2.63xio3 5.22xio3

Female

1 * COrtical 2.24X10' 2.23X10J 1.66X10' 8.47X1O5 9.80X1O6 6.86X1O5 1.20X10"1 5.24X1O' 1.17X1O7

Trabecular 2.07x10' 2.01x10° 6.00x10' 6.22x10' 9.53X106 5.12x10* 1.10x10" 4.25x10' 0.67x10'

2* cortical 1.92x10-'2.19x10-' i.oexio* 9.8ixio4 5.53x10* 6.91x10* 8.osxio5 4.20X103 3.32x10"

Trabecular 1.66x10' i.87xioJ 3.76x10' 7.53x10* 6.36x10* 7.40xio5 5.77xio5 3.43xioJ 4.50x10*

* 1- group of normal control, 2- group of old people
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3

1. We will continuously collect bone specimen of iliac crest in normal female and old
health subjects, then the results of two groups of normal contract and old man and
woman will be compared.

2 The blood samples of 150 subjects had been collected and stored in -70°
refrigerator for gene analysis. More blood sample will be continuously collected and
vitamin receptor alleles and other relevant genetic markers will be studied.
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